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About two woeka ago wo advertised a lot of French SATINBS,
which wore out In a very short time, and could therefore not
the demand. Now another caso of tamo quality Satlno has ar-

rived with patterns and colors more beautiful than tho lot, which
are at the same price, -

Don't be deceived in quality of goods offered at lower prlco.

Don't fail to try the P. N.

116-11- 8 North Main - Pa.
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Initial Shell 5 cte.
Kid Hair Curlers 5 cte.
Shell plain .... 8 cts.

big

up

Gold Sets. Bay they lovely and at rea
Bonablc hguro We suit a slender purse as well rb a tat one.

kcuw to imii duicm & waidley.

P.
Mrmnmmlinln wlilqknv fifln n nr.
Pure rye whiskey. XX $1 a at.
Fine XXX $1 25 a qt.

$1 a qt.
Huptl-io- Cognno Brandy $1.25 u qt.

Jamaica liuta. .....$). 75 aqt.
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Seta 58 cts
5 cts

25c 20 cts,

and all

8

31 St.

and fine
and 10

and 25 per

Stock and Ale, and Wiener Beer.x Hest brands of So Cigars and all kinds of Drinks.

I

A in
puro sugar syrup, good
G cents. Finer at 8

at

A
at

Our four for 25c
for 25c.

for 25c.

two for 25c.

six for 25c.

sweet

every

and
worth

But only have

few
$20

$40 other
down rate.

Faney
supply

French

Toilet

Water
Double Hair Curlers

values

South Main

body, light color
cents.

juicy dozen.

Fresh Draught Porter
Temperance

DRIVE Fine

goods

price. Many

goods

12c

Brooms
prieee.

Main

TABLE
flavor,

cents

.Fine Largo Blue
Now eight
Fine French three
Extra Largo French
ITow Lima Beans,

Pitted White
Bartlett Pears, 2 lbs. for 25c.

Our fine and Dniry Butter.
Bloater
Puro Lard.

Fancy Now OrlennB

Flour.

Seven Men in the
Boston Run

Two or Them TTere Not In limcer, but the
IUntkail Occasion to ltcllect on the Fata
of the Unfortunate Miners at Plymouth.
Foil 1'ar.lcnlara.

Special to KlSNINO I1BHAI.D.

St. Niciklae, March 1. Groat excitement

was caused here yesterday by tho discovery

that seven men had been entombed in the
Boston Run colliery by a cavodn of the
workings.

The mine officials kpt the matter very

quiet and assured the people that there was

no necessity for alarm, and if there was a fall
of the insido workings it could not, owing to
the character of tho workings, be an exten
slve one, and if any men were entombed they
would be speedily rescued alivo aud unln'
lUTed.

Fortunately the assurances of the mine
officials wore fulfilled by the recovery of all
the imprisoned men, alive and uninjured
but pretty badly scared by their experience.

Tho men wero William Irvln, Louis
Whitel, Charles Mohan, Edward Menjel and
James Cramer, of Frackville, and John and
Joseph Meckca, two Poles, of Shenandoah,

Tho Frackvillo men wero iu breast No. 02

of tb first lift and tho Poles were In breast
No. OS of tho second lift.

The discovery of the fall is given in the
words of Firo Boss Killleu. lie had been
through tho lifts early in the morning aud
reported them all tight, and the miners went
into their places.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning Killlen
made another trip into tho mino and found
largo fall of slush and rock in the cast gang
way of tho first lift, It had rushed down
through breast No. 60.

Killlen reported to Superin
Umoeitt Richards, who samrconcd othe
oSleials and several workmen and went back
into tho mine.

The party went to the second 11ft and found
wator to tho depth of three and a half feet at
breast No. 95, where tho Meckes men were
imprisoned. They wero fifty yards up tin
breast, working, and in ignorance of tho fall
which had occurred below them until the
rescuing party called thorn down. These two
men wero really not imprisoned.

Tho and his men then
returned to the first lift and to tho fall at
breast No. 80. Finding thoy could not get
over or around it to breast No. 82, where the
five men wero imprisoned, tho rescuing party
made their way through to tho lower lift and
Killlen went up breast No. 88,

Aft r traveling about 100 yardi up breatt
No. 88 Killlen crawled through a heading
into breast No. 87 and thsn rapped on tbe
walls and heard raps in reply.

Upon hearing tho raps Killlen cried out
'Are you all Tight?" and received a reply in
chorus "Yes."

Upon receiving; this reply Killlen went
through the'thcadiug to breast No. 60 and
down to wboro the rescuing party was
waiting. Then all went back to the fall at
breast No. 80 in the first lift and commenced
the work of making a passage-wa- through
the debris.

This work was not rightly started nntll
noon and it took until 11:30 at night to dig
and timber an opening through the fall,
which was thirty feet long.

The imprisoned men wero waiting for the
jescueing party in the gangway a fow yards
east of the fall.

, There was great rejoicing as the first of the
entombed men passed through the opening
aud cheers unci oxolamatlonB of joy from all
in tho gangway as the rescue was completed.

The Frackvillo mon said that when tbey
realized they wero closed In visions of the
Plymouth horror dashed through their
minds and they wero badly soared, but they
wero about to try and effect some means to
etospe through when thoy heard the rappings.

Tho fill was caused by a break occasioned
by the accumulation of wator iu a mine
breach, which broko through to breast No. 60,
carrying mud, rock aud coal with it to the
gangway in tho first lift. Much water found
its way through tho continuation of breast
No. SO, to the gangway in the second lift,
filling It with water to a depth of 34 feet aud
carrying considerable debris with it.

At the Theatre.
Carroll Johnson, the famous Irish come

dian, gavo his first production of his new play,
"Tbe Irish Statesman," at the Grand opera
house last evening. In this new play Mr.
Johnson docs away with his
and plays the part of an Irish gentleman in
evsning dress. His work Is very artistlo and
truthful, and his acting entirely new. His
broguo is natural, rich aud melodious, and he
represents a prosperous Irishman who has
eome to America. Motion News. At Fergu-
son's theatre tomorrow evening.

Dr. A. A. Selbert, lit North alecoud
Street, 1'otUvllle, Pa.

Diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat ;

crossed eyts straightened without pain.
Speolnl attention given to catarrh and

deafness. Any person suffering with pain in
the head, or dimness of vision who will con-
sult Dr. Selbert ou Friday of each weefc m
have their eyes examined for glasses 'free of

rge.
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Tumblers

Tumblers,
Window Shades,

M. CONBT,

(MiUlourbou,
Suix:riorTHucUberry Ilrandy....

Imported

LOOK HEBE

Oranges.

--Bed Room
Furniture variety

specialties
columns description

praise.
mention things.

Chamber
parlor

Corset.

Street, Shenandoah,

Decorated People

SPECIAL

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

Street.

LiquorStore

strictly

"VUENGLING'S

DON'T FOEGET4.
pounds

Currants, pounds
Prunes, pounds

Prunes, pounds
pounds

Florida
Largo,

Week.

South

SYKUP3.

Raisins,

California Evaporated Fruits,
Peaches, Plums, Nectarines,

CHOICE GOODS.

Creumery

Fancy Mackerel.
Strictly

Molasses.

Minnesota "Daisy"

111 III iW
Imprisoned

Colliery.

RESCUED ALIVE AND WELL

superintendent

Mahanoy City, March 1.

1. J. Moore, of the Frackvillo Item, was in
town last evening.

Miss Ilattie and Charles Burchlll, of
Maizcvlllo, spent Wednesday evening with
friends aVsut town.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Babb. of Mahanny
Plane, witnessed "My Colleen" at tho opera
house last evening,

Ell Fenstermacher. of Qllbortou borough.
was in town last night.

Diddle Gurloy. of tho Middlo ward, saw
Tony Farrel in "My Colleen" last evening.

Miss Mangle Cleary visited St. Nicholas
last evening,

Andrew Haegerty. of Corktown, was hw
in Mahanoy City last night.

Willism Wolsb, of Frackvillo, wh among
tie visitors yestorday,

T. J. Edwards, John Do Sliver, Carta!
John U. shoo' er, Christ. Lugan, Frank lti
Dr. J. w. Snyder ana other wen-Kno- w

A. It men attended tho annual atato el

campmeut, iu Philadelphia, today. An effort
will bn made to nave tbe next encampment
in Si ananoy City.

Miss Ida Lewis celebrated her 7th birth
day last evening, and in honor of the evotit
gavo a part' to ner young iricnds, which
lnriuatxi mo following young people oi
town : Misses Groco and Rose Cleary, Nollio
Hagenbucb, Mary Coyle, Florence Holly,
Bay Jones, Edith Grovor, Clara Delaney,
Annie ana Mary Mcuuiri, i.ottio ana ra
Daniels. Sofia Boner. Carrio Hrobst, Sillle
and Mamio Schrock, Mary Mathlas, Carrio
Miller, Lucy JJetorlng, Mamie Lewis, uer-trud-

Lewis, William Lewis, Arthur Lewis,
Maudo Reed, Eva Bohler, Esther Lowis and
Jnie Davis.

John Wadllngor died at his home here
yesterday morning, of apoplexy. He was
one of tho most prominent coal operator! and
morcuants in HcnuyiKiu county at one time.
Ho was identified with tho groat coal boorrwt
Mlnersvlllo several years agoand was repined
to have amassed a fortuno of ncsrly half a
million dollars. Mr. Wadllnser was born al
Albarswcllor, Rhoiuish-Bavari- a, Germany in
1833 lie was educated at Landau, four
miles from his homo and thcro learned, tho
mercantile business. Iu 1854, with his
brother, Frank, ho came to this count v. and
settled in Miuergville, this county. As early
as 1MJ7, thirteen years alter his landing Iu
America, no nail acquired wealth estimated
at $150,000, representing personal property.
During the war in additiou to mcrcautile
business, he Issued scrip when small currency
was scarce ana the paper rawed current wltn
the best banks in tho country. He mado
trip through tho Wort during tho war and
bought up the entire product of woolen mills
and snipped tbe goods to tbo large cities and
sold them at tho vast profits. In later years
Mr. Wadlinger's entire forluno was swept
away by various reverses, in lfcSOUhe married
Miss Barbara Youngfleish, of Miuersville,
wno oore mm tne toiiowlng children: Henry
C , Mahanoy City ; Mrs. Charles Moerr.btcbor
and ilts ilalpti I'eHero, rrtelsnd; 'ohu
Joseph and Louis, Philadelphia ; Churles, of
Freeland : Lucy and Clara, of Kansas City
Edward, of Honolulu. Mrs. Wadllngor died
about twelve years ago. Mr. Wadllngur
about eight years ago married are. i'lertnan,
of Mahanoy City, and shortly after removed
to Philadelphia. Mr aud Mn. Wadlinger
and sou, Edward, went to Honolulu, lti tbo
Sandwich Islands, for the benefit of Mr.
Wadlinger's health, about a year ago. Tho
change of climate did not benefit him any
anu ne returned to tnis country last Christ
mas, leaving his wife and son at Honolulu

At tbe time of his death Mr. Wadlinger
was residing with his son, Henry, at this
placo. The fuueral will take nlaco on Fri
day, at 6 a. m. High mass will bo held at St,
Eidoius church. The remains will leave hero
on tho 9:30 L, V. train for lntormcut at
Minersville.

UlLHKUTON.

The entertainment given by the Dr. Flagg
lamcay company last evening was largely at
tended aud every one present teemed to en
joy it.

Miss Maggio Jones called on friends at
Mahanoy City yesterday.

Chsrles Breckons, of PottBville, was a town
visitor Tuesday.

J. J. Ifealy, of Glrardville, did business
here yesterday

Thomas J. McDonald, agent for tbe Singer
oewing juacnine company, called on bis many
customers weauesuay.

Eeose Tasker, District Superintendent of
mo it, u. is, at i, uo., moved bis family
from St. Nicholas to one of our fine cottages.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Loomis, of Slatington,
are me guests ot Mrs. J, J. Pierce.

Quito a number of our young people en
joyed a slolgh ride to Pottsvillo yesterday,
'Iboy returned at a lato hour and report
naving nau a nun nmo.

John Henry, employed by the American
lea company, spent a few hours in Sheuan
aoau yesterday.

P. J. Kelly, of St. Nicholas, called ou
friends here last evening aud talked about
the Corbett-Jackso- n light fat thinks J. J.
will win hut will havo a harder light than he
had with Mitchell.

J. Wagutr. employed as stable bow at the
Gllberton colliery, had bis leg broken by
falling down an old Bliaft.

The JlHpector Won.
Justice Toomey received a letter from

Inspector of Immigration Mouaghau festerday in which the latter sends his regrirds to
all the "boya" in Shenandoah and soys, "I
had tbo honor to win the force salt for the
government fur violation of tho alien eon tract
labor laws. I got judgment for $1,000 in a
suit against Frank Sladek." The Inspector
did nt give the details of tho caso,

Monument Committee.
The Soldiers' Monument Association, of

Shenandoah, will meet In Refowich's hall, on
South Main street, at 8 o'clock tomorrow
evening. A good attendance Is expected.

Two Per Cent. Ileloir.
The rate of wages to be paid miners for the

last two weeks In February and the first two
weeks of March is two per cent, below the
basis.

llorough Council.
The last regular meotlng of tho present

Borough Council will bo held iu tho Council
chamber this evening. -

Facta most and will stand. Dr. Core pre.
gares tho surest and safest Cough and Croup

in the world. Price 26 and SO cent.
Vp Icnre Office.

All orders for advertising, job work and
snbscriptlons can be left at Reese's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty buildiug,
W. Centre street, where they will receive
prompt attention.

COUNTY SEAT III.
Paragraphs on Political and

Other Affairs.

veteran mm mm,

There Hay be n lleunton of Two ItcsW
raent-I!uslu- esi Is Ituthlns; at the Cminty
Courts rind tb Service of an IUtm
Judgo Will be Required.

Spestal Herald correspondents.
roTTBVlLLK, Feb. 28. Koxt summer,

when all the farm work is dono about town
and tho rubbish is burned up, some attention
ought to bo paid to tho Henry Clay monu-

ment. Tho grounds about It need looking
after and the monument, if tho peoplo of the
.chief city of tho county are too poor to
pay for having it painted, should at loait
receive a coat of whltowasb. This should
bo done, even if tho hat must bo pasted
around to fay tho oxpenso.

Representatives of Gowcn Post left for
Philadelphia yesterday to attend tbe Depart
ment Encampment of tho Grand Army of
tuo Kopubllc uno or tnem said an enort
would be mado to get tho Encampment to
meet hero next year, but others said thoy
Knew nothing ol tuo project.

Grow's stupendous malorltv and tho re
ductton of 10 per cent, in tho rates of pay of
tuo employes ot tne i: x. it. stivps lias
tickled the Republican managers hero. They
say that Grow svoto showed that the working
people oi I ennsyivanta nave condemned tbo
Democratic administration, and tbo reduction
of wages is sufficient tomako those in Schuyl- -

Klll county who bavo stayed at home at tbe
last election resolve to bo at tbe polls or lto
pjbllcsn victory bereatter.

livery day tne sentiment sitnlntt tbe Wll
su freo trade bill and like measures by tho
present uongress is becomlug moro bitter, and
if tho Rcpublioms of this county use good
judgment and mako up their ticket of goo,
material tliey will elect every nominee, from
Congressman down to 1'oor Director.

Tbero is some talk of holding a joint rc
union of tbe 48th and 96th regimoutsrfhere
tbts summer, li would be a good idea aud
mo peoplo would make It exceedingly
p'oasiut for the survivors of these two
celebrated Schuylkill regiments.

Now tnat tho town Is all workfd up over
the approach of tho lmoball season aud tho
ncuuyiKin j.iectrie itaunny uompany li
considering tho advisability of taking stock
in tbo bate ball club, let lbe Railway Com
puny at the same time prepare to givo ii
patroi. a to and from tho base ball grounds
Biiiucicnt actommodatlons anil protection
Both were mlsorabl last season. Roughs and
tougns wero allowed tun swny on tbo cars
and it was unsafe for respectable citizeus to
ride on them.

The lihel caso of Dr. iiJohn Szlupts, of
Sheuandoah, against Burba and others, of
Wilkes llarre, was beforo Judges Bechtol and
Weldmau this week on a motion to quash
the Indictment. Tho grounds of the motion
wero that the libellous article slu-i- . . have
been incorporated in the Indictment as It
was originally published, In tho Lithuanian
laueuage. Tho court took the naoeis. 1 ho
case is to be tried at the March term If tho
Indictment Is not quashed.

The judges of tbo courts are up to thei
ears in baslncss, They havo scores of iui
portant cases in which decisions most be
rendered and noxt Monday a term of court
which will continue fivo successive weoks
will open. Jndge Bcchtel Intimated tbo
other day that it may bo necessary to hav
three courts going durinir that time. A
Judgo Pershing is still absent there is ranch
speculation as to who will be tbe substitute

Poor "Davo" Uenning, that genial soul aud
excellent lawyer, is still a very sick man.
At one time this week his condition was very
critical, but his condition took a turn for tho
better and bassinco continued moro favorable.
although his intimate frieuds seem to think
that his chances for recovery are very slim,

Auswora to Correpomloits.
FAitMKK Yes, South Dakota furnishes an

excolltnt Held for diversified fanning. Wlioat,
com, barley and Uax are produced in abuu
dant quantities and flud a ready market at
goou prices, wnuo tne cost or production
much lets than in the Eastern States. Stock
raising aud wool growing have become auti
oeeeful industries in South Dakota where
thousands of a ores of the finest land in tbo
united Slates can bo secured at reasonablo
figures and upqn long time for deferred pay
merits Further information will bo cheer
fully furnished free ol expense by addrossing
John II Pott, District Passenger Agent, ISO
William street, Wllliamsport, i'a.

Oomlnir Kvents.
Match 1(1 A grand ball will bo hold I

IU bblns' opera house on St. Patrick's Eve.
March 20. First grand ball under tho an

sploea of the Monamore Social club in Rob'
bins' opera bouse.

April 20. Ioe cream festival under the
auiploes of the Star Flute and Drum Corps
in Robbins' opera house.

To the l'nbllc,
Tho Evbnims IlKKAH) can be found on

sale In mienaudoRh at the stationery stores
M. Mellot, East Centre street, Jamee Cbanv
plon and jy. J, Ports, North Main street, and
at Reese's auction rooms (Herald branch
omco), west uentre street. Un sale
Mahanoy City at Snyder's book store, 138
West Centre street.

Hook Hale,
Great auction sale of books, by tho best

authors, commencing today and continuing
an wees, at ueese s auction anu commission
room. One thousand books will be told with
out roserve. tf

Use WutLB' I.AUW1BY BiUK, the best
Blulug for laundry ute. Each paekage makes
two quart, traits, sold by Muaser JJeddal!

llurehlir. Cain.
Whan stoking a neat aud well conducted

eafe, go to Bnrehill's, corner Main and Coal
streets. Folito and prompt attention. tf

Fried oysters a specialty at McElbenny1

JUST RETRIBUTION.
Terrible Oonieqiioncei of an i:rly Moro.

Iiigt llitrirlary.
Special to the Herald.

New Brunswick, N. J., March 1. Early
this morning two burglars named Moore

arkcr and William Thompson, negroes,
while attempting to commit a burglary at a
'ranklln Park residence, killed Mrs. John

link or and her Infant child.
John Baker, tho husband and father,

sibsequrntly nwoko and shot and killed the
two burglars. A. r. X.

1'KItSONAI..

Editor Sinclair, of tho Pottsvillo Htrald.
was wen upon our street yesterday.

P. J. Moore, of Mahanoy Piano, spen
yesterday in town.

Thomas Flock, of town, was a county seat
visitor yesterday.

Town Clerk T.J. Coaklevlhas received'
diploma from tho United States College o.
uainnng, oi iNew lorn.

James Manning, of Pottsvillo. was a town
visitor last oveulng.

Adam Tabor spent this morning at Maha
noy City.

W. L. Cleary. representing the Bar State
Pub. Co., of Scrauton, transacted buslnoss in
town today.

Eugene McAtcs. of Mnhanor City, visited
frieuds in town this afternoon.

Mark Bowman, of Mahanoy City, was In
town th's afternoon.

O. S. Kehler and M. L. Kemmerer, wh
weio In attendanco at tho Evangelical con- -
rerenco at Keadlng, wore als in attonaanc
at tho Supremo Court sessions. Philadelphia.
during tho hoaritig of tho Bowman and anti- -

Bowman cburcb tight. Thoy returned horn
last evening.

CKNTItAI.IA.

Miss Mary Irvin and sister. Lilllc. are
visiting Mt. Car in el friends.

North Ashland oollicry raid its employes
yesterday.

Henry Hcrskovits. the hustling editor of
the ( entralla Journal, returned yesterday
after spemMug a few days In, Philadelphia,

Don't forget the 6Cciablo on March 20. If
jou wish to spend an enjoyable evening th's
is an oppottuuity.

A ball (or the benefit of Mrs. Gcrrietr. of
Byrnesville. will be siren on March 17 at
tho Byrnesville school house. A first class
orchestra has been secured and all mtrons
are promised a good tiruo.

Arrangements aro beinc mado for a oarafls
ou St. Patrick's day by tbe Catholic societies
of towu.

A Uobbtry,
At abont time o'clock this mornlnir linri.

lars got into the hotel kept by Mrs. Yodkois,
opposite tbo Lehigh Valley depot. They
helped themselves to whiskey and cignri in
the barroom, appropriated ten rlnllartfin rush
and a silver watch, aud then proceeded to
ranmcK tne upper part ol tuo liouso, but
must have felt tho effects of tho humor and
got recklos?, because they mado so much
noibo that tho occupants of both the hotel and
the adjoining dwelling wero aroused. The
burglars beat a hasty retreat whon Mrs.
Yodkois yollod "Police !" Hud eaespod with
out being recognized. Mrs Yodkois says sh
sa ouly the forms of two men, but sho be
lieves rroin tho nolso heard downstairs there
were more in tho gauc. She nlac.es hnr lnai
at forty dollars.

A l'arty.
E'telle, young daughter of Wolfo Levlnn.

eolehrated hor fourth birthday last evening
by Inviting a number of hor young friends to
me nome ot ner parents,on JSorth Main street'
Ganios of various kinds woro jilayed and re-
freshments wero served. Among tbe little
folkB prisent were Ethel Kehler, Eva Hagen-huc-

Ella Womer, Emma Kelthan, Bertha
Portz, Tessle Lauterstoin, M'blo Weidman,
Luiviu .ueeBe, jeuuio anu uouiin,
Lottie and Annette Seff, Nora Gill, Earl
Kemmerer, Fain, and John Swum. Eddie
and Daniel Langton. Fred. Kelthan. Jr..
Eddie Folmer, George Boddall, Jr.,
Eddlo Kalbach, Necy Graober and Carl
Burkhart.

rilNOlt. l'OINTS.

King A Co.. contractors, yesterday broke r
ground for tho now tuunol from. BuckV wMountain to Eckloy.

The President has nominated Isaac IT.
Holllater to bo postmaster at Mt. Carmol.

Tbe funeral of the late Maggie Bosch took
placo this morning and was largely attendod.
Interment was wade lu tho Annunciation
cemetery.

Special 'fru'iit IhinU Concert.
On Thursday evening, March 8th, the

Grant Band will give a special grand concert
In Robbins' opera house. The patrons will
be furnished with comfortable seats aud
avoid tbe noise and confusion attend iug open
air oonoarU. To defray the aotuul expenses
there will be an admission fee of nly fm
eeiilt to all partn of the limine. 1 1 lw

Itrought Home.
Patrick O'Donuell, who was struck and in- -

jured by an electric oar at Port Carbon last
Monday, was brought to hU home on Emerlck
street this afternoon. Though somowhat
stiff and sore, and con 9 tied to his bod, the old
gentleman suffers no great paiu.

Special low prloea to all In watch oa, Jewelry
and silverware at Holderman's, corner llaia
and Lloyd streets. tf

Get your repairing done at Holderman's.
13 2Mf

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

123 North Jardin &tri


